**Main characteristics/features**

Quấn Ba seedless persimmon has round and uniform shape, glossy yellow and calyx of 4-5 large sepals attached to the fruit. The fruits are seedless and weigh 20 to 25 fruits per kilogram. The flesh is bright yellow, fragrant and sweet. The ripe fruit is rich in glucose: total sugar of 10.25 to 20.23% and tannin content of 0.14 to 0.48%.

**Geographical area**

Tam Som town, communes of Nghĩa Thuấn, Thanh Vân, Bát Đại Sơn and Quấn Ba of Quấn Ba District, Hà Giang Province.

**Production and processing**

Variety: indigenous seedless persimmon variety. The trees are planted in January to February. They are ready for harvest when they reach 5 – 7 years old. Fruits are sorted and put into ceramic jars, plastic basin or styrofoam box filled with water for 40 – 60 hours to neutralize the acridity then left for dry. Persimmons which are dried for 10 hours after soaking will be sweeter and tastier.

Link between product and territory

The seedless persimmon trees are planted at the altitude of over 1,000m, on relatively flat terrains. The soil has a relatively high humus content, with good drainage and little erosion. The trees grow under cool weather conditions. Local farmers have made good use of their skills to bring about tasty Quấn Ba seedless persimmon.

**Publication in the Official Gazette**

Decision no. 4092/QĐ-SHTT

**Type of product**

Fruits/ Seedless persimmon

**Competent authority**

People’s Committee of Quấn Ba district

**Control body**

People’s Committee of Quấn Ba district

**GI rights holder/GI association**

People’s Committee of Quấn Ba district

**File number**

00056

**Contact information**

Tam Som town, Quấn Ba District, Hà Giang Province

Tel: (+84) 219 3846 746

Email: banbientap.qba@hagiang.gov.vn

Website: quanba.hagiang.gov.vn
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